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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

On and ftr Monday, May 11, 1868,
rains on this road will ran as follows :

LrVK KKBN3Bt"BO

At 7.33 a- - m connecting with Accomoda-
tion East aud Pbila. Express West.

At 7 16 i- - M-- i .'iuxoctiag with Phila. Ex.
K.t and Mail West.

Leave Chesson
At 00 a. M., or on departure of PMla.

Express Wct.
At 8.55 p. m., or on departure of Phfla. Ex- -

X'TOaS East.

EirroRiAi rnrs, Local akd Gettekal.
11 is. Saiiih, wife of or.r friend and patron,

Mr. Jmes Smith, of Altoona, fell and broke

lr arm on Tharlay last.
Twenty-on- e freight cars ran iff the track

at Suii:nierhill, ttiis couuty, on Fiidiy, but
sustained vrry little damage. No person
w injured .

A youiijr man nnmed John Ilv.vn com-

mittal suicide in Juniata towuenlp, Hun-

tingdon county, on Wednesday last, by
tftkins? s rychnine.

The now telegraph office at, Conemaugh
caught fire from an overheated utove, at no
etrly Lour on Monday morning, and build-

ing, instruinei.ts, ate, entirely destroyed.
Tho biographical sketch of the late Ste-jiht- -n

L'yd, Erq i which we were to Insert
this week, did not reach us until too 1.1 le
for publication, and has to lie over until
jnr next issue.

Tl.is (Wcdiexla) ir.ornlag ia ns cold,
wet, stormy and disaeeable as might ba
vouchsafed to us in the depth of mid-winte- r.

If this K May, then wnty we have no mora
tn cli treat'ier.

A C;uh lie school was opened iu the cha
j el building, p.. 'joining the church, iu this
j. lace, on 'J'u-sdi- y, and quite a number of
pupils are alretvly in attendance. A young
Uiiy named Glass ia the teacher.

The first ice crearn i f the season will be
revrd up this (VYodnesdaj) evening, at R.
R Thorn s' sa'oon. High street, and will be
as Iit-ei.- sol pilatabie, no doubt, as any
Le.ctotjre fjrn'shed at that popular cafe.

A tnaa named Haggerty, residing at Ty-

rone, was struck by the Puila. Express, at
Tipton Station, on Friday, knocked under
the wheels no 1 run over, and wasalmcst

killed He bad jut stopped from
the way passenger train when the accident
occurred.

Ll j d &. Oo.'s Bank baa been removed to
a room fitted up iu the bnildibg recently
purchased by Mr. "Lloyd from Johnston
Mco.-e- , Esq , opposite the Mountain House.
Our young denial fi lend. Dr. D. W.Z egler,
ban taken the room vacated by Lloyd & Co.
atd fined and furnished it in fine style as ft
3ei;Ul fice.

We bad the misfortune to "pi" about half
tho tyjxj in oca of our outride page, the ed-

itor i absent, a host of advertisement has
crowded' in upon ua, the junior member of
our family baa berj unwell and kept ns
awxke o' ciihtj, we l ava learned f but few
local item of iuurest. and we can't help it
If the prerent issue of the Freeman is eoine
what deficient In o; iiiuality and spirit.

C)ur next door nsighbr, John D. Thomas,
bag made up his mind to return to first prin-I'i- es

iu tb bout and shi)e trade, and after
diposir:g of his present 6tock he will discon-tii.- ut

tLss!etf eastt-rn-mad- work and con-
fine hfmlf to the Ij;iiiniate business of
twiiufcturing woik which he cau warrant
In every particular. lie has now a full force
of workmen, and 'a t rcpareJ to fill all orders.

We have bocoiue eo uwd to making rx-cus- ej

about our i'ut of receipts that we al
uoEt firel ture uur paper would not Le ap-- "

prcciaieJ without one. Thia we.k we have
U iu tjpe, but ti e gLre.it e'.ress upon our
c!umr. of Court kul otLer advcrti;nier.t9,
which must be published, has not only
crowded ii out, but. ao a .me what lengthy
ronutuu:icatioa on "Equalieation of School
I'axes" aud iteneral variety of neirp Items,
I'.kerlde m type. orty, but can't help it.

riRTTKD Casi or Larckst. Davy
I'o well is a well-to-d- o Welsh farmer red-
ding a few mi!r from our town. Like tho
rti of h'iaf.iiiiy, Davy l;t& his weaknesses.
pr mi lira t amou which is a fondness for
w h t is tccliitv,.ly known as "tanglefoot."
Vt e do not know that Davy is an inamode--at- a

drinker, or that he "indulges" any more
freely than thousands of others who would
fceoru the id-- of btiug considered habitual
drankrds, but certain it is that ho goes ou
the p'ii.ciile that a barrel of whltky is a
god thing to have to the house, cow or no
cow, aad hence be supplies his spiritual
wantfi by the wholesale when necessity de-

mand or appetite crave the replenishing
of l;:s Mk of "fire-vater- ." Iu accordance
with this ct'tt'.m, ho received a barrel of
whisky ou Saturdty la.t, and' contracted
with Tummy Thomas to transport it to i.a
destination. Keaohiug the far m cf Mr. John
Hughes, a sl-or- t distance from town, Davy
I'oweil. jr., met the party, and prevailed on
then to unload the "benzine" aud leave it
it Mr. Ilugl.e' barn until Monday morning,
asiguirg as a reason that Mr. Powell's res-
idence was too far distant f j Mr. Thomas to
wend his weary way thither and return to
Ida own home that evening. The whisky
was nuloaded, and as it was
thought, safely stowed away; when the
eeveral parties wended iheir ways to their
respective homes. Time moved onward, as
iiual. Sunday evening came, and with it
the owner of the whisky, to Cud that his
treasure was still safe. Early Monday mor-
ning, the spot was again visited, with horse
and wagon, for the purpose of transporting
the barrel and its contents to its destiaation ;

when, !o! and behold! neither barrel, whis-
ky, 6tave, nor hoop was tf be seen, and,
though the most indefatigable exertions
looking to its recovery have been put forth,
the precious fJuid has not been even so much
as heard fn m by its legitimate owner, let
alone suWled or tasted, since. Some look
upon it r.o an iilubtration of the principle of
fpoutaneons co:nbustion. Others take it to
be an indication that there are tho in the
neighborhood who are not averse to stealing

from every cumbering care, to spend
the hours of setting; day in getting on a
"tare." On one point, all parties seem to
be agreed it Is a clear case of "depirted
spirits."

P. S. Since the above was in type we un-
derstand that the defunct spirits have been
resurrected found hidden away among the
underbrcsh in the vicinity, doubtless by
earns wags eeekin to perpetrate a practical
rcke. A post mortem examination has pro-
bably ere this been made ef the remain.

Sp&ixq has come, the de'.ieate-foote- d May,
With its flight fringes filled with buds

and flowers :
And with it comes a wish to be away.
Wasting Ja woodlands the voluptuous

hours.
With U comes also another wish, namely
to go to Shoemaker If Coy store and buy

a bill of the elegant Spring goyds which line
their CopcTOPS sLcvcf.

fei'HIAG ri'llCUiSKS.

ess .si-roan- s 2332.3: sa. iaa:a."3sr :a ri, sLnctrcan.

Grand Display of Good at V. S. Barker's
Rire bargain i Choice Arlldes.

Suice the Spring trade recently opened,
tlieie has beeu au increased rush at V. S.
Baiker'a Cheap Cash Store. Ebonhbhrg, Pa.
Tho reason, ia found in the fact that Mr.
Barker has made a most succes.-fu- l effort to
secure everything in his line at the lowest
cnbh prices, so as to soil cheap, and while It
is impossible for us to furnish our readers
with a detailed list of the uiauy articles Mr.
Iiaiker l as far sale, we will endeavor to re-

fer to a few of the most prominent, at the
rmo time assuring our readers that the as-

sortments are as complete as they can be
made, and that at all times the different
departments will continue to contain the
choicest goods. Mr. Barker has just re-

turned from the Eastern cities, where he
has been purchasing good.-1- , and has brought
with him, uot only the I.atbst, but the lar-
gest block of goixls ever brought to Ehens-ourg."- 8

How well Mr. liarker aims to ph ase
his cxisU'mers is best koown by a glance
over his splendid stock for Spring. Every
article, froai the least to the greatest, bears
that air of neatness so essential to please the
ciitlcal eyes of the ladies and the no less
critical glances of the '"lords of creation."
In faci, Mr. Uarker has spared no efforts to
make his establishment an emporium of
fathion, and certainly lie deserves to be ap-
preciated, and Is entitled to enjoy an im-

mense trade, for no department hns been
slighted, but on tho contrary each one has
received special attention, and is replete
with the bst stock of go.Kls in its line to be
found in the entire country; and these
goods, we repeat, are being sold at amzing
ly low prices for cash, and in some instances
cheaper than the same goods could be had
even iu Philadelphia. We have heard Koine
people C'.ipplain that when they enter n
place to buy goods, there wa no opport md-t- y

for a choice on account of the scarcity of
lint this charge cannot bo laid

to Mr. barker's establishment, but rather
to the contrary, for it seems to ns that we
v.vii:ld be sorely puzz'ed to know' what was
lxt to buy, bacause the stock is an immense,
nnd every pait of it is so beautiful and desi-
rable. In Dress Goods, al! the newest and"
leading styles will be fonnd in great abun-
dance. We saw Alpicas in a 1 tolors, both
plaiu and fijfiired ; also, some thing alto-
gether new iu figured Alpaca. Cobergs
and Merinres of all different ooIctb. Wool
Delaines, new style acd colors.. N ce black
tSilka fvr dresses. Common Delaiues and
Calicoes in endless profusion. Ia White
Goods, we saw Jaccaets. Cambrics, plain,
checked, and striped, Nainsooks, Bnhiant,
yii?B Mulls, bvti Stripes. Victoria and
Bishop Lawns, and White a new ar-

ticle fir white dresses. While speaking of
D ess Goods, we might mention Dress But-to?- n.

which we saw in great varie'y, all the
new styles. In Hoop Skirts, you will find
r, great variety of styles and grade-- . While
on this side of the houe. we stopped to ex
amine the Cloths and Cassimers. Here are
Cassircerg of all 6tyles and prices, for men's
and boys' wear while for cheaper wear, we
saw Satt'nettf, Jeans, Tweeds, and a full
Iiimj t f C:tton Gocda. just the thing for sum-
mer wear. Here, if you wish to buy the
i loth and make your own clothe, you cau
buy something that "will be nlco, cheap, cool,
and desirable for summer. If yon don't be-

lieve it, go and try, and we are wure yoa will
be convinced that the place to buj goods Is
at V. S. Barker's.

Gipsies. Qui'e a large nnmber of these
Irregular people were encamped for several
days of last week on the side of the "Cay
Pike," abont half a mile west of town. Their
encampment was a rare attraction over
Sunday, and was visited by many of our
citizens, who were curious to the domes-
tic habits of these unique beings In the
midst of their little booths, f rrued of spruce
boughs, seated by their fire, with their
horses, dogs, and wagons aronn 1 them, they
appeared perfectly happy. To them, land-
lords, rate assessors, and tax collectors are a
race unknown. To them, it is a matter of
indifference who rules the country ; whether
Demociat cr Ilapublicau, Jew or Greek;
whethor old Ben shall tcaie into the Piesi-denc- y,

or whether the constitutional! y elec-
ted Pretident shall serve out bis term of
office.

The Gipsies, or Gypsies, (either Fpeiling
is correct.) are emphatically "ft peculiar
people." Thoy are found iu every civilized
country, and everywhere possess the same

wtall-matk- eJ peculiarities. The term used
among us is a con option of the Word Egyp-
tian. In Italy, a Gipsy is called Zingaro;
in bpa n, Gitano ; in France. Egyptian.
They at first represented themselves as
Christians driven out of Egypt by the Mo-

hammedans. It is now generally believed
that they originally emigrated from India at
the time of the Mohammedan iuvasi n of
Teinor Beg. It would be funny to luar of
our modern Gipsies declaring themselves
Christians persecuted f r conscience' sake.
They are not supposed to be thin-skinn- ed ou
the question of religion. These people Leve
fij'ursd extensively in our literature, from

j William Oowper and Walter Scott doton to
by lvauus Ucbb, jr.

HALL'S
YEETA3LE SICILIAN

kmMM.
i-iA-m

GRAY HAIR
Restored to its original Youthful Color by

its use.
It will make Hair grow upon bald heads,

except in very aged persons, as it furnishes
tho nutritive principle by which the hair is
nourished and supported.

It will prevent the hair from falling out,
and does not stain the skin.

No better evidence of its superiority need be
adouced than the fact that so many imitatious
of it are offered to the public.
IT IS A SPLENDID IIAIR-DRESSIX- Q !

Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mail.
R. P. HALL & CO.. Nashua, N. H., Prop's.

For sale by all druggists. f May7.-lm- .

Use the Best. Blades'' Euphonial Lu-

bricators are a medical preparation in the
form of a Lozenge, and are universally con-

sidered the most pleasant, convenient and ef-

fectual remedy in use for Hoarseness, Coughs,
Colds, Croups, Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis.
Diptheria, and all Pulmonary Complaints.
They are warranted to give quicker and
more lasting benefit in the above affections
than any other remedy. Also to contain no
deleterious ingredient, and not to offend the
weakest and most sensitive Stomach.

Blades' Constitution Pills are so called be-

cause of their peculiar effect upon the Liver,
Stomach, Blood and Nervous System. For
inactivity of the Liver, for the Stomach in
derangement, or Dyspepsia, they will de-

light the patient with their mild and bene-
ficial effect, especially if after long continued
indigestion and costiveness, they are left
"with periodical returns of the Sick Headache.
In case of a severe cold, producing Chills
and Fever, you can broak it very soon by
using the Pills as per directions with each
box. JOHN U. BLADES & CO.,

aug8-J- y Proprietors, Elmira, N. Y.
' For sale by all Dm agists j 25 cts. per box.

Demorest's Ilixstrathd Monthly.
This periodical has risen from being a mere
Gazette of Fashion, to the position of the
oopular parlor magazine. Ladies who take
ft think "the world of it," as their phrase
is, and are quite snre they could not get
along without it. Gnf3ss;ng our ignorance
of those points which would enable us to du
entire justice to its merits, we may freely
admit that it is most carefully'and conscien-
tiously conducted, that its literary tone is
far superior to the general run of parlor
periodicals, that its range of topics includrs
nearly idl interesting to women, that its in-

formation upon household subjects is com-

plete and reliable, aud its authority indispu-
table. Moreover, its patterns alone are
worth double the cost of the magazine. A
large and unusually interesting amount of
reading matter is promised for July, for
country enjoyment. Three dollars yearly.
Published by W. J. DeiioukST, 473 Broad-
way, N. Y.

MAHRIED.
O ATM AN M'DERMITT In this place,

on Tuesday. 12th iust.. by Rev. R. C. Chris-
ty, Dr. J. J. Oatman, of Carrulltown, and
Miss IJegenia H., tldest daughter of Col. B.
McDermitt, of Cambria township.

We are exceedingly surprised, astonished,
dumb-founde- d. We dou't know whether to
congratulate one of the most popular, whole-soule- d

and deserving gentlemen in the coun-
ty upon his success in seenring so amiable,
accomplished and charming a wife as our
young friend Jennie, or to congratulate oui-sei- f

or. having been made the recipient of
such a beautiful and valuable memento of
those good ohl Democratic days when gfJd
and silver jingled in our pockets (not to a
very alarmi ig cxient, however,) and green-
backs, stamp duties, and other blessings (?)
of a like character were unknown through-
out the land. But whi'e we are iu this de
light fill statc't f i;;ic; i tainty U t us eudeavor
to describe our present, and then our f: iand
and brethren of the press can determine
whether such a n.an ps the gener us donor
does not deserve to be blessed yea, doubly
blessed in hit lately assumed prerogatives
as husband. The coin is of the same size
and shape as a three cent piece, is of bright
golden color; it bears upon one side a coun-
terfeit presertment of the head of the God-

dess of Liberty, adorned with a cap bearing
the proper legend and encircled by thirteen
stars, and underneath the figures' 1854."
On the reverse is an eagle rampant, sur-
rounded by the words United States of
America." and underneath tho legend, "2J
D." If memory serves us right, this coin
was known iu our younger days as a two
DDI LAR AND A HALF GOLP PIF.CB!
Ami now, dear Doctor, may G d bless you
and fair young bride with His choicest
blessings and may your golden wedding, fifty
3'ears hence, find you both as happy, con-
tented and prosperous as our greetings this
day fiud you in the early hours of your al

felicity.
5uYERS STORM. At Summitville, on

Tuesday, 5th iust., by Rev. TLos. Ryan, Mr.
Gabriel Myers and Miss Storm, both
of Gillitzin.

Our happy young friends have our thanks
for the delicious cake accompanying the
alwve announcement. May no storm of ad-

versity ever bullet their matrimonial barque
in its voyage Jon the stream of life, aud
when the other Gabriel sounds his trumpet
over the laud may it awaken them to an im-

mortality of gloiy in the haven of eternal
rest.

DIED,
DEYER. At his residence In Munster

township, em Saturday, the 9ih iust., .Neal
Dever. aged 84 years.

The subject of the above notice was
born in thu Connty D uegal. Ireland, from
whence he emigrated about the year 1818.
lie arrived in Cambria county when it was
little better than the habitation r.f wild
beasts. Soon after, as a contractor, he
was oce of the men who pushed the Hun-
tingdon and Pittsburgh turnpike to its
completion. Ho soon after settled in the
woods, near what is now Munster, where,
by his untiting industry, he made for him-
self anil family a happy home, where he
spent the remander of his days, loved and
esteemed by all with whom he associated.
To those who weep over his vacant 6eat
he leaves the gratifying assurance that he
lived and died an examplary Christian.
His remains were followed, on the 11th
Inst., to their final restins place by a large
concourse of mourners. Peace to bis ashes,

T. P. T.

NOTICE. Letters of Administration
estate of Stephen Lloyd. Esq.,

late of Ebeneburg Borough, dee'd, having
been granted to the undersigned by the Re-

gister of Cambria county, all persons hav-
ing claims ajrinst said estate are requested
to present them properly authenticated for
settlement, and those indebted to the same
will make payment without delay.

KEKS S. LLOYD,
K.J. MILLS,

mrs.

Ebensburg, May 14, 1867. -- 3t.

ELEMKE ASSOCI ATION. The
ji-- petition cf James C. Kasly et. al. has
been filed in the Prothonatary's Offiice of
Caiabria county for a decree of incorpora-
tion, under the mime, style and title of the
Da Lci.-K- 8 Association, together with the
Cnstitution thereof, which will he present-
ed to the Judges ef the Court of Common
l'ler.3 of said county for a decree of incorpo-
ration on the first Monday of e next.

GEO. C. K. ZAHM", Pruhonotary.
Ebensburg, May 14. 8G3.-3- t.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
first and partial account of Edward D.

Evans, Assignee of E. Bedell and George W.
Kerby, lately doing business in the name of
E. Bedell, in the Borough of Wilniore, hasf
been filed in the Prothonotary's Olfice of
Cambria county, and will be presented to
the Judges of the C:urt of Common Plena
of gid c.uuty for confirmation tn the first
Mondav of June next.

GEO. C. K. ZAHM. Protbonotary.
Ebensburar, May 14. 18G3.-3- L

npO MARY MILLER, JOHN REIL--A

LY and IGNATIUS ADAMS, Ja.
TK Notick thst an Inquest will be held
at the residence of Ignatius Adams, late of
Washington township, dee'd, on Friday, the
29th daj of My, inat., at 10 o'clock a. u.,
for the purpose of making partition of the
Real Estate of said deceased to and among
hia children and legal represents lives, if the
same can- be done without prejudice to or
spoiling the whole otherwise to value and
appraise the same ; at which time and place
you are requestad to atterd if you think
proper. juu. a. cuaut, tntritr.

Sheriffs Office, Ebensburg, May 14, 1868.

XECUTOIIS' NOTICE. - Letters
TVstamentarv haviue been era n ted to

tliA undersigned on the estate of Christian
Buck, late of Carroll townahip, dee'd, notice
is hereby given ro all persons hiving claims
against said estate to present mem properly
ndindirated for settlement, and thoe indebt
ed are requested to make payment without
delay. KL,L.&?i mjcix, i.,Rx r.A. STRITTMATTER.

Carroll April 21, l&8.-$t- .

NVADVERTI

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR
HISTORY OF THE UNI-

TED STATES from its discovery to the
close of Andrew Johnson's administration ;
in one royal octavo volume of 800 pages,
illustrated by four hundred engravings on
wood aud twelve enyraviugs on steel ; entire-l- it

neic. For specimens and terms, apply to
T. BELKNAP, Hartford, Conn., or to
BLISS & CO., 194 Broad St., Newark, N. J- -

GENTS WANTED. For the PER-
SONAL HISTORY OF GENERAL

GRANT, by A. D. Ridiiardsoit. author of
"Field. Dungeon, and Escape," and "Be-
yond the Mississippi," Material gathered
by the author at " Headquarters in the Field,"
and from channels opened by GENERAL
GRANT himself. 25 fullpage Engravings.
Contains matter no other work has or can
get. Contents prove it the only authorized
"Life of Grant." Don't offer an inferior
work. "Get the best." Send for circulars
and decide. Address AMERICAN PUB-
LISHING CO., Hartford, Conn., or BLISS
& CO., 194 Broad st., Newark, N. J.

A GENTS WANTED for the WF.AR-J- .
ING OF THE GREEN. The greatest

Book ever published. Its contents are deeply
interesting and should be CAREFULLY
READ by every one. Th Immense demand
for this great work stamps it the most SUC-
CESSFUL BOCK OUT. It is decidedly the
BOOK FOR THE TIMES. It fully illus-
trates OLD IRELAND, abounds in RO-

MANCE. INCIDENT and WIT. showing
the PATRIOTISM and DEVOTION, the
TRUTH and FERVOR, of that warm heart-
ed people, containing 400 pages and over
100 illustrations, bound in cloth, green and
gold. Price 3. Agents wanted every where.
Exclusive teiritory given. Send for circu-
lars and sample copy. WILLIAM FLINT,
2b" South Seventh st., Philadelphia, Pa.

A GENTS WANTED FOR THE LIFE
jo. OF GRANT, by a ptaff FriCKii.
This is the only Full, Authentic and OFFI-
CIAL History of the Life and Public Ser-
vices cf the Great Cbiefta'n. and the only
one that is endorseu by all his Leading Gene-
rals. Send for Specimen Pages and Circu-
lars with terms. Address National Pub-
lishing Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.

CAUTION. The country is being flood-
ed with Liv's of Grant, written by
Civilians and Politicians, who never saw a
battle. See that the Book you bny is en-

dorsed by all the Leading Generals

TSTT ANTED Agents in all parts of
the United State for our New Work,

"PEOPLE'S BOOK OF BIOGRAPHY,'
containing over cig' ty sketches of eminent
persons of all ages and countries, woin i as
well as men ; a hands me Octavo hook of
over COO pages, illustrated with beautifnl
tteel engravings; written by Jamf.S PaRTOV,
the most popular of living authors, whose
name will ensure for it a rapid sale. Send for
descriptive circular and see our extra terms.
A. S. Hai.e & Co.. Pub'rs. Hartford. Conn

GENTS WANTED FOR MEN OF
OUR DAY; or Biographies (of over

50) of the most prominent men of the na-

tion. Including Grant, Sherman, Oolfax,
Sumner, Stanton, Sheridan, Graw, Keller,
Jay Goke. Curtin, Trumbull, Fen ton, Buck-
ingham, Wilson, Greeley, Wade, Morton,
Phillips, Farragut, Chase, Logan, Stevens,
Beecher.and others. Embellished with ov r
40 life-lik- e Steel Portraits. t00 Pages. Sold
only by Agents. G'eat inducements. Send
f.r circulars. ZEIGLER. MoCURDY & CO.,
614 Arch street. Philadelphia, Va.

M EDicATHIFMlATION I

FOUR Magnificently Illustrated Medical
Books containing Import tnt Physiological
Information, for Meu and Womoi, sent free
on receipt of 25 cents, by addrcssins Dr.
JOHN VANDERPOOL. No. 80 Clinton
Place, New York City.

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.
Through 3. Ine fo California

VIA PANAMA RAILROAD.
SMEW ARRANGEMENT ! !

BAILING FKOM NEW TOItK ON THE

5lli ii 20IU of EVERY ItlOXTH.
Or the day before when these dates fall

on Fumlay.
Passage Lower than by any other Route
For information address D- - N. Carrivgton.

Agent, 177 West Street, AT. Y.

W. n. Webb. Pres't. Cnaa. Dana. V. Pres.
Office 54 Exchange Place. New York.

IRCULAR. MILL. MULAY, GANG
AND CROSS-CU- T SAWS -- Every

Saw that leaves our Factory is Oil Tempered
and Patent Ground, perfectly true ana even,
and made of uuiform temper by our patent
tempering process.

3F--

common shape, as good as the best.AXES, BED JACKET (Colburn's Patent)
AXP. nnt beex celled. We guarantee
they will cut 25 per cent, more than com-

mon Axes, with less labor to the chopper.

''t-- ,; tvy. f j. 77. ' ,1

Send for circular and prices to L1PPIN- -

COTT HAKEvVELb, Pittsburg, i a.
Sole Manufacturers. For sale by principal
Hardware Dealers.
m STARR A LANGMAN'S PATENT LI
JjfJi QUID HI SULPHATE CF LIME
A CZTJrxVPRESERVATIVE OF EGGS,
FRUIT. MEAT, for any length of time.
For sale bv and Grocers.

WOODEN VATER PIPE,
fias Pino, nnrl Favfi Trniifrh.

rpilE BEST AND CHEAPEST AUTICLE
- ever made. Evervbody, particularly

FARMERS and MINERS, send for a free
descriptive circular and price list to J. A
WOODWARD. Williamsport, Pa.

VA ANTED AGlvN 1 . $0 per
J month the year round or a certainty

of $500 to $1,000 per month to those having
a little capital. We guaranty the above
monthly Balary to good active agents at their
own homes. Every agent, farmer, gi'dner.
planter and fruit grower, North and Sjuth,
nhould send at once for varticu-ars- riease
..oil op address .1. All KEN & CO.. C8
3ocgad street, Baltimore, Hd. -

A GENTS WANTED. PEOPLE in
want of, and Agents who are selling all

kinds of SEWING MACHINES, are re-
quested to address me (with stamp) for
greatly redgced prices and terms. j. K.
Pbabsons. box 4. Charlestown. Maas.

TXDISPCXflABLG FOR LADIES
-- - is the SEWING GUIDE. For the assis-
tance of ladles in hand sewing, ptotectiug the
finger from the the needle, and causing
stitches to be taken with exact regularity and
increased rapidity. Invalualate for U kioda
of embroidering anJ throcheting. Seat to
any address, by mail elegantly silver plated,
for 25 cents, or aolid silver, for 75 cents.
Agents wanted in every town. Terms and
sample for 25 ctu LH al discount 1 1 the
trade. Address NTLES MANUFACTUR-IN- G

CO., 55 Water St., Boston, Mare.

female, to introduce the Genuine Unproved
Common Sense Sewing Machine. ' This ma-
chine will etitch. hem. fell. tuck, quilt, cord,
bind, braid and embroider in a most superior
manner. Price only 18. Fullv warranted
for five years. We will pay tlOOO for a
machinr that will sew a stronger, more beau-tilu- l.

or more elastic eerm than ours. It
makes tho "Elastic Lock Stitch." Every
second stitch can be cut, and still the cloth
cannot be pulled apart without tearing it.
We pay Agents from $75 to $200 per month
and expenses, or a commission from which
twice that amount can be ma le. Address
SECOMB &CO.. PITTSBURGH, PA., or
BOSTON, MASS.

Cautioh. Do not be imposed upon by
other parties palmiDg off worthloss cast-Iro-n

machines, under the same name or otherwise.
Ours is the only genuine aud really practical
cheap machine made.

RE ATE ST CURIOSITY OF THE
10TII CENTURY! WONDERFUL

ELECTRIC FISII- -It all ! By
mail for 10 cent and ntam ; 8 for 25o.
Address the inventor, NATHAN HALL
West Millbury. Mass. m7A gents wauted
in jpvery part of the world.2D

"CAnuosriZF 3ieav
DO YOU SUFFBR AND DESISK KKI.IKF FROM "

consumption!
bronchitis,

ASTHMA, or
DYSPEPSIA ! If BO

TH E "CARBONIZED MEAT"
Is a Sure Cure I Ask your Drug'!t fur It
or 6end 1 for a Can to

SAM'L B. COLES & CO .
P per dc-e-n- Lykens, Pa.

mmoT&ma like itfei,N MEDICINE. A luxury to the
?5v0l palate, a pain!r?,s evacuaut, a gen-p4V- 'i'

e stimulant to th cirenUticn. a
perspiratory preparation, an oti-bilio- us

mtdicine.a stomachic, a diuretic, end
an admirable general alterative. Such are
the acknowledged and daily i roven charao-te- r

of Tarrant's EFFERVESCENT APE-RIEN- T.

Sold by all DrusjgU.

AGENTS WANTED FOR EVERY
Our Agents are making

from $100 to 1150 per month selling our
STATIONERY GIFT PACKAGES. Send
f-- r circulars. Haasis Lub::echt. Empire
Map. Cbart and Stationery Establishment,
107 LitTerty Street, New York.

ORE em? "v t v
DCLLAR'5 JU "V

A xS5KSIT of $25 ULl'K, of
Xi. your own selection, tree of cost, for a
few days' service in any town or village.
Particulars and a gift sent free by address-
ing, with stamp, N. B. CLOUDJIAN & CO.,
40 Hanover St., Boston, Mass.

"mjT ARSII & CO.'S One Dollar Sale of
A.-!- - English and American Dry and Fan-
cy Goods, Cutlery, Jewelry, $ro. Agents re-

ceive their goods as an equivalent for their
labor in procuring clubs. S?nd 25 cfs. for
the names of two articles whioh will be sent
on receiptor ONE DOLLAR each. Agents
wanted. Foil descriptions sent free by mad.
Address MARSH & CO.,
3 Tremont R.rw and 12 Upward St., Boston

TO THE I, RUES. We are ngents
over ONE HUNDRED Foreign and

Domestic Manufactures, and are prepared to
furnish the whole country with DRY and
FANCY GOODS. SILKS, SHAWLS. JEW-
ELRY, SILVER WARE. FURNITURE,
PIANOS. SEWING MACHINES. Ac. &e.,
at the uniform price of ONE DOLLAR frr
each article. Send your Clubs of 10 and up
wards, for descriptive checks, showing what
article can be obtained for One Dollar, with
10 cents for each check. Circulars sent free.
Presents worth from 83 to $400 sent free of
charge to agents sending clubs. AGEHTi
Wasted in ivery Town.

sCUSHMAN & CO.,
10 Arch Street, Boston, Mass.

WE SELTL, rOK OXK DtJLJ.tlt,
and Silver Watches, Sewing Ma-

chines, Silk Dress Patterns. Carpetings. Do-

mestic Goods. Ac. CIRCULARS SENT
FREE, giving full particulars, cr ten checks
sent for One Dollar, describing ten different
articles whicli we will sell lor UA, XJVIj
LAR EACH. Splendid inducements offered
to Agents sending ns Clubs. Address La-bon- te

A Babbitt, S3 Sudbury St., Bortun.

TO THE LADIES. Fort Onyt
Dollar we ara selling SILKS,

SHAWLS. DRY and FANCY GOODS, of
every description; alvi, SILVER WARSS,
FUBNITUKE, 4-- Valuable Presents, from
$3 to $f03, sent fret vf charge to agents
sending clubs of ten and upwarus.

rxl7Circn:ars sent free to any add res.
WYETU & CO.,

r. O. Box 2031. 42 Hinover El., Button.

f N THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
- CAMBRIA COUNTY. Notisb is hibb- -

bt oivbn that the following Appraisements
of Personal Property and Ileal Estate, set
npartfor the widows ormta-tate- a nnder Act
of Assembly of Htb April, 1541, hnve been
filed in the Registers UiUce at aoensonry,
and will be presented to tbe Orphans' Court
tor approval, on Wednesday, tha 3d day of
Jnne next, to wit :

Appraisement of certain personal proper-
ty set apurt for the widow of Sam'l Croyla,
la'.e of Oroyle township, dee'd.

Appraisement of certain pcraontl proper-
ty set apart for the widow of Andrew Mil-

ler, late oi Johnstown, dee'd.
Appraisement of personal property and

real tstate set apart for the widow of John
Pcrgrin, late of Jnekon township, dee'd.

Appraisement cf personal property and
real es.ate set apart for the widow of Ceo.
Brown, late of Conemaugh township, dee'd.

Appraisement of certain personal proper
ty eet apart ror itie wiaow or r.'amei xior-ne- r,

late of Taylor township, dee'd.
JAMKS GKIFFLV, Clerk.

Clerk's Office, Ebenat.org, May 14, 1863.-- 8t

NOTICE Whereas, Letters
on tlis last will and testament

of Kdward A. Hark, lAte or Wasumgioa
township, Cambri county, deaeaaed, have
been grunted by the Register t saiu coun-
ty to the undersigned. Notice ia hereby
given to all persona having claims against
the said deceased to present tbem properly
authenticated for settlement, and those in-

debted are required to make payment with-
out delay. JAMES J, KAYLOR,

Ap'U 2?, t. . Feitcr.

SHERIFF'S SALES By virtue
of sundry writs of Yrrri. Erpon., Alias

Vend. Expon., Flu. Expon. and Fieri Facias
Issued out of the Court of Common Plea of
Cambria county, and to me directed, there
will be exposed to Public Sale, at the Court
Honso in IJnsburg, on Monday, the 1st
day of June $ext, at 1 o'clock p. M , the fal-

lowing Real Estate, to wit :

AH the right, title and Interest of John
Thompson. Jr., of, in and br a lt of ground
situate iu the Borough of Eberisbnrg. Cam-
bria lULty, fronting on tiro Plank Rjad and
adjoining let of Mrs. Hntchrnson on the
north, Edward Davis on theeasf. and ff am-
ple street on the south, having thereon elect-
ed a two story dwelling hcuse, now In the
occupancy of John Thompson JV. Taken
in exertion and to be sold at the suit of
Jaar.es Clifford, f r me of JiiQ FwJon.Hjq.

Also, all tho right, title and Interest of
Charles Plitt of, in and to the following de-
scribed building and lot of ground of Chas.
Plttt, to wit. A dwelling hi' use of two sto-
ries, (frame,) having a front of twenty-fou- r
feet and depth of thirty-tw- o feet, situate on
Stony Creek street, at the fxt of Levergo--3

street, in the Borough of Johnstown, and
built upon a certain lot of ground belonging
to the said Charles Plitt. wLich said lot is
triangular in shape, and bounded by Stony
Creek street . at the fxwt r f LevergI atreet,;
Stony Creek river ond an alley which di-

vides tho lot of sai l Charles Plitt from , the
projerty cf Jacob Levergood. Tnken in
execution and to bo Bold at the su't cf Chas.
Ilelfricb.

Also, all the right, title and ltrt cf
Jacob Fyock of, and to a lot e.f ground situ-
ate in Frauklictown. Conemangh township.
Can bria county, fronting fifty feet on '.lna
atrcet, and extending back one Lundix-- d and
thirty fret to the old township mad, adjoin-
ing an alley on tire north and lot of John
Kerr on the eontb. having tberwm errvted a
one and a half story plank hous"e, plank sta-
ble and carpenter shop, now in

of Jaccb Fyock and George B rkeybile.
Tnkn In rx.-cutlo- n and to be sold at the suit
of Jscoh Swank & Oo.

Alpo. all the right, ticlo srsd intcres of
Jarv b Trirgle ef, in and to a p'et:e or pa-'-

s l
of lacd, situate in Croyla township, Cambria
county, adjo'nipg lands of Wlll;an Murray,
Daniel Priogh. and ethers, containing one
hundred and twenty-on- e acres, more or less,
having thereon erctd a one and a h.!f story
plank ho'tse nd log barn, now in the occa-panc- y

of Sauriel Puul. Taken In
and to bo sold at tha snit of David J. Paul.

Alt. all the right, title aud Interest of
A. J. Haws of. fa and to a lot cf grouid tc

in Johnstown boroirgh. Cambric cchij-t- y,

frontir.p thirty-eigh- t futt on Main street,
and cxteinMn.4 birok oce hnuured and Forty
fret to an all-.'y- adj ning 1. 1 of Henry Wal-
ters rn the tr..--l atrd an alley on the west,
having thereon erected a two story brick
houe and Jf'rnme stable and outbuildings,
now In the occupancy of A. J. Haws. Ta-
ken in execntiou and to be sold at the suit
of David Dibert ct. al.

Also, all the rl;ht, title and in'crest of
Daniel J. Evans cf, in and tj a piece or par-
cel of land fitnafe In Cambria towitt'j.
Cambria comity, ar!j.inlne lands r-- f I)v!d
Powell, J bn EvaLS, and others, coutaiuicg
one hundred acres, more or less, unimproved.
Taken in execution and to be sold a, the tn t
of Divid Powf'd et. al.

Also, all tbe rihr, tiiln ar.d interest of
John J. Tref:z of, in ar.d to a lot of ground
sitnato iu third warJ, Jubnst"wn toroimh,
fronting on Bedford str et and extending
back to an alley, adjdnlog lot of Mr. QrifStb
en the north and an alley on tbe sotrth, hav-
ing thereon erected a two Ftcry plauk house,
frame stable and slaughter Lcoise. rKw In
tht,occuj ancy of the paid John J. Treftz.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the srAt
of Robert Smith.

Also, all tie right, title and Interest of
William McOaughey cf, !r r.nd to a pices or
parcel cf land situate In Monster towr.obip,
Cambria bounty, adjiinfrrr la"-l-s of Auns-tin- e

Dnrbin, Matliaw McGanghey, and oth-
ers, containing about eighty-fiv- e acres, more
or less, about thJrty-fv- e acres of whioh are
cleared, havirrg thcTeon ereoted a one and a
half story Jog house arrd frame bam, row In
the occupancy of ffm. McGanhey. Taken
In execuiion and to be ro'd at the snii cf
Mathow McGanghey.

Also, all the rfght, tlt!e and interest of
John Wbkin of, in and to a lot of ground
situate at Lilly's Stxtion, In Washington
township, Cambria county, fronting tj the
Old Portage Railroad, adjoining Jot of Rob't
T. George on the north, lot cr Wra. Tiley ou
the west and lot cf Richard Trotter on tbe
south, having thereon erected a two story
frame house, now in the occupancy of Rich'd
Trotter. Taken In execution aud to be sold
at the rait of Vm. Carr fc Co.

Also, all tha ria'nt, title and interest of
James O. Suttcra cf, and to a piece or parctd
of land Eltuata in Sasqnehanna township,
Cambria county, adjoining lands of Tb'wiorc
Baker, T. Blair Moore, and others, cootatn
log filty acres, more or lesa, about three
acres of which are cleared, having thereon
erected a hou-- e and log stable, not now
ocenpied. Taken Iu execution arnl to bo so'.--

at the ruit of Simon Schroth.
Also, all he right, titl3 and interest

S. S. Christy of, in and to a lot of grown J
situate jo Ebeisbnrg borough. Camb
county, flouting two hundred tad twenty
feet on. Centre street and extending back two
hundred feet t Publio Square, lntindl ou
the north by Walton street and on tha eontb
by Mi'too street, having thereon erected a
two story brick bclldlng, not now occutied.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Geo. W. Oirpenter and Heneiey A Co.

A Lew, all tbe right, title and interest of
Uenry McDade vf, in and to a lot cf ground
situate In Galiita'n township, Cambria coun
ty, fronting oo the New Portage Rdllroad,
art lain laml of George Yeckley on the
north and lan la of James M'Clo.kev on tho
south and east, containing oue fifth of an
acre, more cr kss. having thereon erected a
one atory plnk house aoal plank stable, bow
in the occupancy of tha aid Henry McDa3.
T.ik'?a ia xecuthm aod to be sold .t the salt
of Henry Sctnlan, Adm'r of Andrew S:np
py, coceusoa.

Also, all the r ght, title and Ir.rest cf
8. F. George ., in ami to the following cd

building and lot of gTouod, to wit :
'Sa.d building is located on a lot or piece of

ground, eituate ia Chest Springs boroagh,
in Cambria county, known on the plaa of
said borongh as Iot No. 64 In the order of
said lots, adjoining lot of birs of Andrew
McGrain. &c. It is a frame stable or barn,
having a front of 45 feet arid a cpth of 82
feet, aud is 18 feet high." Taken in execu
tion und to ba sola at suit of John Wagner

Also, ad the rlht, title and Interest of
Jami-- s E Sithworth and Eliiah Morrison,
Adm'rs of J. V. wren Boody, dee'd, to wit :

AU that certain piece or prcl of laiwi gitn
ate in Jackson township, lo the eour.ty of
Ca:abna and State of Fonr.eyfvaula, boua.leti
ulu described as to; low a: Iic2-ini;ti- :: e.t a
nofct on or'einal oorijer of Lewis
tract, adkiiniusr lauds of Jcaph Buikhart :

tbctica by taid Burkhart's laud auth sixty-eig- ht

degreea, east one hundred and eiglity
pel cu a. to a spruce stump ; thecce by land
now or late ta propetty of Geo. Slouaker,
north twenty-tw- o degrees, east eighty perch

, es. to a post ; inence oy iaau oi sam'l uor- -
myer, north sixty-eig- ht de ree, west one
Lundrul and eighty perchea,to a post; thenc

by land of F. Krlrg, south twenty-tw- o ?

grer o, weet eighty perches, to the plac ; c;
legiuning- - containing ninety acies, tnoiv: or
less, it being part of an original tract of Um!
which the Commonwealth of Pen osyl .

by patent dated the 17th day of June, A.l'
156, conveyed to Lewis Dormyer, aad tl..
snine land which the said Lewis Domiyrr
by deed dated Fdbrmvry Sd, A D, 18C5 c
veyexl to tha said James E. South worth, at. !

J. Warren Boody, now deceased. Taken i

execution aad to be sold at the suit of L".
JOHN A. BLA1H, SheriT.

Sheriff's OCce, Ibensborg.May 14, li'Zh.
N. B. The Sheriff hs made, the f '.low

log terms of aulo : Ono third of the purcl&sj
money to be p.ald when tbe property is
knocked down, and the balance when 11:
deeJ ra confirmed.

"I ICENSii NOTICE. Th following
Ja-- parions have tied petition for Tav-
ern and F.at'trg Hoove License lu the Court
of Quarter Sesloaa ef Cambria connty, to
be presented to the Jrdga of tatd Court ea
tbe first Moeday of Jnne next. To wit :

Tavern
Ignatina Koehle, Cambria bro; George

Smith, Cambria boro ; Adam Ktirta, Cam-
bria boro ; Denlel Mi Donald, Cambria bor :

Edward llwe. CambrU boro ; John Reh-brg- ,

Cambria boro ; Francis J. Gios slrg-.'- ,

CarrolHown ; Lawrence Schroth, Carrol'-tow- n

; Lawrence Btleh, Carrolltown ; Simon
Schroth, Carrolltown ; Andrew P. Baker.
Grroll tp ; Peter Ma'tzie. Conemaugh boro, "
1st W; Clsilos Ilelfiirh, Conemaugh boro.
1st W; Mary Seita. Oouemaiigh boro. 2d
W ; George Kurts, Conemaugh bcro. 2d W ;
John FLslver, Conemaugh boras 1 W : Rich-
ard Knouf. fimemaugh boro, 21 W; Victor
Vorghily, Croyle tp ; R. T. L'nton Son,
Ebensburg boro, E. W. ; Jerome Piatt, Eb-ensbu- rd,

W. W. ; Isaac Crawford. Ebens-
burg. Yv. W. ; George Gnrly. Ebensbnrg.
W. W. ; Jamas Itenry, Gallitzin tn; Jehn
Bending, Johnstown boro. 8d W ; John
Fritz, Johnstown boro, 8d W ; R. Duracb,
Johnstnr-ri- . 3d W ; William Linton, Johna-- t

wn, Sd W ; Charles Hochstlr.e, Johastown,
Sd W John Gerhard-- , Johnstown, Sd W ;
Henry Fri'.a, Johnstown, 8d W ; Patrick
Kelly, JohiiRtown. J W ; Adam E'.ershauk,
Johrstown, 2d V ; Peter Soley, Johnstowa,
M W; Goo. N. Ilnbmana, Johnstown. 4th
W; Ilejiry Srhrable. Johnstown, 4 tk W ;
Philip ILcJsog, Ioretto boro; John B. My-
ers. Loretto boro ; Emanuel Jamee, Mi!l-vil- ie

boro; John Iiiley, Itlillville boro; Joa.
Gets. Richland tp ; Henry IIuLea, Summit-villobor- o;

Michael J. flatt, Sngquehanrja
tp ; William Callan, Waihingtou tp ; Geo.
W. MalMo, Waehirgtca tp ; Francis Coop-
er, Obeet Sprirrts boro; Flavian Haid. Gal-I'tz- in

tn; David FaJooa. Taylor p ; Ienhart
Kt, Ta v lor tp ; Florain Blajeil, Loretto
boro.

Eai:ng IIovss.
Henry Blrm, Carrolltown boro; Peter

Brown. Croyle rp ; John Jordan, JohnBtowu
boro, 2J W ; Jehu Stream, Johnstown bor,
8d W ; Adam PbarT, Jcbnctewu boro, Sd
W ; Henry Honsman, Johnstown boro, 4th
W; John a. Stemmer, Johnstown boro. 4th
W; Christian Rrich.Surnmilville hr ; Wt'k fc
McLaughlin. Wat-bicgto- tp ; JoJia Bohroth,
Wilmoro boro.

GEO. C. ZAHif, Clerk.
Ebcn&burg. May 14, I6C8-3:- .

rrpRIAL LIST. List of-Cmae- s

eet down for trial at a Court of Com-
mon Pl-a- s uf Cambria County, to be held at
Ebenslurg'on the first 2ionday of J jne next:

ntiT vrwFT.
Garrettson vs. G.le
McGlaia vs. Penna R R Co
White's Ex'rt vs. Wo(x!cock

Same vs. Same
Smitk ct & vs. Adams
Watt vs. Storm
Saupp vs. Blaochard
LcV.1 vs. Simmons

saooao wssk.
Ppencer,M'Siy a Co vs. Schomaker a Lac
Caraoa, Darliagton

a (Jo., vs. Same,
Krels V9. Same.
15rotherlme vs. h et. al.
Fenlon vs. Duncan .
Bavid ve. B!.ck.
Cambria Iron Co. vs. Wolf et. al.
Shriver'a nse vs. Vcllagh et. al.
LciJen'a Adm'rs va. Wehn.
Ilambergef v. Ziraaerman.
Krite vs. Noel et. al.
Calvia vs. Keel at. al.
A!timn2 va. Cooper.
Chrtety vs. Christy.
Rowley vs. Mcllugh at. aJ. ' 1

Campbell vs. McEeuaia et. L

Robaon va Cowan.
Storm ve. Penn a R. B- - Oo.
UcKenxk va. Uellon et-- al.
Allison va. Myers et. al.
Fronheieer e- - al. va. Ribblett et. al.
BloodvccKxl's Kx'ra vs. Morrison Bx'ra.
Smith va. Chriety.
Cambria Iron Co., vs. Baker'a HaJra.

GEO. a K. ZAHM. Troth'y.
Prothy's Office, Ebosburg, May 4, 1808- -

f EGISTERS NOTICE Notice
is hereby fiveu that tbe following Ae-con- nti

Lava b"e.ii pasted and 11 in the
Begister'a ofi-- e at acsburj;, axd will be
presented to tbe G;phas' Court of Oawbria
county, for confirsiitiaR aid aJlewaoiee, ou
Monday, tha 1st iay of Juus naxt, to wit :

Tha final aeeount of GSiarlss Bixta-u- , Ad-

ministrator of Sauuel Burkhaxt, late ef
Ja.fksoa townaiip, dee'd.

The firat accouot of John Cole, Guardian
of Adam and Anna Bitch.

The accotiat of PeterHabrlus. Executor of
Jacob Rubrics, late of Coueiuaugk p., dae'd.

The first and ol account of YViUlam J.
Pryce, Adm'r t bo.is xq of Vm. Pryoe,
late of Cambria township, dea'd.

Tho first account of Adira Karia, Hx'r of
Herraaa Vokoored, Late of Ctnbria acrough,
deceas4.

The Accauct af Jared WiUiacaa, sr., Guar
dian fef Thotatt ParCtt.

Tea firat and partial arose at of Panl Yah- -
aer, isxecnior ct t uiosisr, mm oi
Cheat towoskip, dae'd.

The account or v n. Y. luci, uuaMiaa
ef Jiha Datum.

Tbe Sfih and fiaal aceamnt af Aon Ileary,
Adn'i of Wta. "Vav4iitr, of vTa.&iiiutoa
township, doc 4.

The sacoui and final account ef Jaliaa
Cuicb, Adai'r ef Aueraw Gals, ltU of Car-

rolltown beroagh, dee'd.
JAUCS Q&It F1H, Register.

ReglfUr1! OZe; libaaabarg, Maj 7, lfc3.

RDINANCE OF TnE BOR
OCGR OF OAEIiOLLTOWN, paed

at a meatlai of tte Tow Ooaacil, bald
April ?5;h, lSOSt

Be it enactod and ordained by tka Coun-
cil of the Boraugb. of Carrolltowa, tad ft ia
hereby enaotel and ord'ead by ant?aor-i'- y

of tbe muii That frusn mad attar the
Hat Sanlay of May next, any .eraoa or per-ao- us

artaadia; or kdterlag a tk ttreeU
ear the charoh, or ca tk ckarea rooda,

on Sandays or balidar, whll divtae aar-vl- ce

la go'nt; ca ia said ckurch ia tha ber-ou- a

of CVarolltowa, skall, oo coaviction
thereof before t'aa Burgaas a fcwUej Bur-je- a,

ba fined ia a auca wet laaa tkaa fifty
otnta aar nor tha It a wllra eeh and
the coats cf laid eearictlen ; saeh 4ae W
be recovered according to tha provisions of
the several Acta cf Aaaeablj feinting to
Boroughs ia auoh casea.

DA VU O WKTSEL, Bnrgaae.
Attest Joh . Mareaia.eec y oi Couaeil.


